
Best of Canada West

14 Nights ~ Oct 22

from £ 1599.00 pp

Highlights:
Burnaby Cariboo -

Vancouver - Okanagan
Valley - Revelstoke -

Glacier National Park -
Shuswap Lake -

Banff Lake - Louise
National Park - Kicking
Horse River - Athabasca
Glacier - North Burnaby

Cariboo RV Park -
Stanley Park

Includes : Return flights from
London Heathrow

Airport taxes
14 nights as per Itinerary

C25 Motorhome Rental and 2 pre night
and 1 post night included
FLEX RATES INCLUDE:

Statutory Liability Coverage
Supplemental Liability Insurance up to

$1,000,000 USD
Primary Coverage up to $1,000,000

CDN
VIP Coverage ($1,000 deductible per

incident)
2000 miles

Personal kit
Vehicle Kit

Tax



Motorhome Itinerary:
Day 1 After picking up your motorhome, head for the great Burnaby Cariboo for your first night. It's not a long drive but our
recommended site is the highest rated in British Columbia and the ideal site from which to explore
Vancouver. 15 Miles to Burnaby Cariboo RV Park * Visit the city of Vancouver; one of the most
interesting
and beautiful in the world.

Day 2/3 A long but worthwhile drive as you head along the TransCanada Highway for the Okanagan
Valley. The scenery of the Valley is out of this world. This area also provides the opportunity to visit
many of the Valley's vineyards in Oliver, Penticton, Okanagan Falls, Kelowna. We have chosen the
Okanagan Lake location, just north of
Penticton, for this tour. It has two large campgrounds (North & South Park) which offer lakeside
camping on Okanagan Lake. The beautiful beaches are surrounded by ponderosa pines and sagebrush which make the park a perfect
spot for swimming and water activities. Alternatively to break up the journey, add another day and stop off
and enjoy Harrison Hot Springs. 210 miles to Okanagan * Visit the Othello-Quintette Tunnels, just outside Hope, to see the
complicated system of tunnels and bridges that took the old Kettle Valley Railroad through the canyon or/and take a ride on Hell's Gate
Airtram over the Fraser River!

Day 4 A shorter drive today with the chance to visit more of those vineyards! You are heading through
to Revelstoke, nestled high in the Monashee Mountains and adjacent to both Mount Revelstoke
National Park andGlacier National Park. The year-round playground of Revelstoke has some of the
most spectacular scenery in all of
Canada. Flanked by the snow-capped peaks of the Selkirk Mountains to the east and the Monashees
to the west,Revelstoke was proclaimed The Capital of Canada's Alps and was known as The Mountain
Paradise in the early 1900s. 145 miles to Revelstoke * Visit Salmon Arm, the gateway from the
Okanagan located in the heart of the
Shuswap lake recreation area.

Day 5/6 After approx 3 hours you will arrive in lake Louise and we are suggesting the lake Louise park
campground for your overnight though there are several to choose from on the website. You will return
home with stories you will tell over and over again about Canada's iconic Banff/lake Louise National
Park. Your experiences here will
probably be passed down through generations in family albums, as the children then their children -
return to the places their parents have talked about for years. It's almost impossible to take a bad
picture here! Spend some time exploring Banff. (If you are starting the tour from the Cruise Canada
Calgary depot, drive directly to the Lake Louise Campground or you may prefer to stay in Banff.) 145
miles to Lake Louise * Visit the Kicking Horse River where it flows below the Natural Bridge in Yoho
National Park. Take the scenic drive along the Bow Valley Parkway to travel between Banff and Lake Louise, it is a quieter less busy
route with plenty of hiking trails and vista stops where you can take great pictures of the mountains. Enjoy a meal or drink at Banff
Springs Hotel and take in the spectacular view. Take a trip on one of the gondolas to Sulphur Mountain and then enjoy a soothing soak
in Banff Hot Springs.

Day 7/8 The road towards Jasper is spectacular and framed by peaks rising to over 12,000 feet. We're
recommending a choice of campsites. See websites below. 210 miles to Jasper via Banff * Visit the
Athabasca Glacier: the most visited on the North Burnaby Cariboo RV Park . You can ride out onto the
Glacier aboard an Ice Explorer or take a guided hike on the ice. Whilst in Jasper be sure to book The
Maligne Lake Cruise where you will also cruise to Spirit Island, a
world-famous destination accessible only by boat and the crown jewel of Jasper National Park, this is
an iconic photo stop.

Day 9 Drive through magnificent scenery running alongside Wells Gray Provincial Park to your right and the Columbia Mountains to
your left. You'll be headed for Clearwater which is the final stopover on this itinerary before returning to Vancouver. If you would like to
be near Wells Gray Provincial Park and if you can get in (there are only 13 RV spaces available) then book into Helmcken Falls Lodge
& RV Park to experience the true outdoor wilderness right at the entrance to the Park. 0 200 miles to Clearwater * Visit Clearwater; an
interesting town at the gateway to Wells Gray Provincial Park. En route to Clearwater be sure to stop off at Blue River to enjoy
the River Safari and the chance to spot some bears!

Day 10/11 4½ hours drive back to Vancouver and the Burnaby Cariboo. We firmly recommend that you stay at this campground for 3
or 4 nights. The campground has a bus stop with a half-hourly service into the city right outside the door or you can take a 15-minute
walk and catch the Skytrain. Vancouver is one of our favourite cities and it definitely deserves some more of your time. 295 miles to
Vancouver * Visit Stanley Park, the Harbour Centre, Granville Island, the Capilano Suspension Bridge, Grouse Mountain and so much
more.

Day 12 Just 15 miles back to the Cruise Canada rental location to return your motorhome.
Price per person based on 2 adults:

London Heathrow £1599
Manchester £1699
Birmingham £1699
Newcastle £1799
Edinburgh £1799
Glasgow £1799

Price per person based on 4 adults.
London Heathrow: £ 1299

Manchester £1299
Birmingham £1299
Newcastle £1399
Edinburgh £1399
Glasgow £1399

** 2 pre night and 1 post night included **

Not included:
Camp ground fees - personal travel insurance, national park fees.

Book by 31st of Dec for travel October 22, other dates on request
and all are subject to change and availability


